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riska a severe reprimand for interrupting the me- admits of taking a crop ofhay and a crop of see r
ditations of his sire. the same season, which 1s net a small item in ii e

Not untfrequenmly do we find thefarmers' sons favor-the crop of seed at present prices, varyin d
enjoying all the advantages of a collegiateeduca- in value from $15 te $30 per acre.
tion, while the lacilities of a district school arc There are chree errors in the management
considered quite adequate to the wants of his clover, which I design briefly to notice. o
daughters. But a bnghter day seemsto be dawn- igt. In seeding, too ittle sred is used. T
ing on this lutherto neglected portion of our objec as, to procure cheap food for animals ai
country's population. lu the Burtlngton Acade. plante. No crop surpasses it in the quanti I
my, and other schools established by mndividual which il affords of these, wth the same exhaus u
enterprise, the daughters of Uanada may enjoy tion of the feruhitty of the s01. One farmer soi
those facihties for obtaimng a sound, practical four or six pounds of seed to the acre, ai
education, which are afforded te lier sons, ai the gets nu retuins, a thin and coarse crop of gra! a
public expense, in our Unversties and Acade- while the vacancies are te be filled up with sort p
mies, or other noxious weeds. Anothersows ten orlt,

A Fhasa:s's DAeGHTER. teen pounds, and obîans doable the crop of tBurhngtonLadies' Academy, otherat a trfhng additionalexpense of net te e
ceed a doUar per acre for seed, white his land r

Olover-is Valie ta the Farmer-Mod ot Cultiva- doubly benefitted. From ten to fifteen point
tion, &c. ot seed te the acre should be seown, wheth i

the object be for boy or pasture, oi tebe turnu
in for the benefit of the soit. The produce w

Although thevalueofcloverisinsomemeasure in some measure be in ratio, te thr, amount
appreciated, and ils cahivaton somîewhat exten- seed sown, and the advantage c beavy stocki t
site, yet they are far less se than its importance both in the hay and to the soi), will far exce e
demands. It is vaMiable to the farmer fr three the ecest of the extra seed, of which every farn a
importantpurposes-to feed his stock, iettilize lis otrgit torase a supply at least for bis, own use
land, andto filihispurse. Hiscattlethnveupoa The beat time to seed withcrops of smallgr i
it when green, as a pastum in the sammer ism the sprg. The seed on lght, dry, wa
and in the siall, when fed with the hay in the land sheould be sown before the second lune b,-
winter. his wheat and corn thrives upon it when rowed, and roes hianowed after being si i
buried and decomposing im the soih and hie purse waih a hight barrow, and then rolled lown M
increasespwith the inctease of his eattie and his a raller. This method,in sone meLasure,obvia
crops. It is the very basis of good farming en the danger @f the young and tender plant be
landssusceptible of alernate husbandry. A good scorched to enth by ourhoisurmer aosn, wl a
cloier lay, as estimated by experienced agzeul- ie the chii difficulty of obtamumng a good si
turiss, is said to be worth as much as five tons with ctover,en hight sandy soie The prae
of bamn-yard mtanure te the aere. Why, tien, it of some is, teow with wheat mn the fali; bu j

is net more generally culivaîed especially on our chis method, them 1r danger of us bemg win i
sand and gragelty openings, (which uf ail lande kilied. Othersowit i thespria,.enaihe wh 9
are best adapte te, and moet needi itelse,) is to Ibut this niethod on the kmnd of soit above n
me a wondter, unles it is because is value is not troned, is an uncertamu way, or ralher is is a
properly appreciatrd, or ktown, tain way of Josng the seed, as nt will not ob

Botnists enumerate a great variety of kinds, depthb of,--et stifficient te stand, rhe bol sans
but those must common in use are usually de- drouth. of June and July, in ordinary ses
uominated as three kinds-the large,.rmddle and Anothen way which I havenever tried, but n
amali, or early Joue red clover. of these kRuds, of laie is highly recoimmeaded by some, is to
I prefer the middle kind, fontheollowng reasons. with earn after the last timle of dressing, the
chat it affurds a better' qcality of.hay, the stems &em of level culture beîmg adopted, (the
not being se large, with more Weaves to the- saime right way,) and coveriaby the cultivatr or
bulk, yet with sufficient growth to af»i a good harrow. Thlis mitelhud, I am incliied t thi
burthen tu the acre; beinîg an earlier variety, it perhaps the surest mode uf emeking, as die


